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Personal Mention.
.Rev. M. W. Hook and famil}' came

£ home this morning.
.Mr. J. D. Copeland came home last

week from Hendersonville, N. C.
.Mr. John S. Jennings left this morningfor Savannah, Ga., to take a position.

" .Mr. N. R. Rhoad, of Hartzog, was in
the city Tuesday and dropped in to set

.Mr. W. P. Jones left last Saturday
for Glenn Springs, to recuperate for a

few weeks.
.Mr. G. C. Gleaton au old Fitting

t. School student, spent several days in town
last week.
.Mr. C. C. Paul left Tuesday morning

for Asheville, N. C., where he will live iu

Bggjg|r the future.
.Mr. Medicus E. Shuler, a former

.'" y Fitting School student, spent a few days
Spr-i' in the city this week."

.Miss Irene Andrews, a charming
young lady of Charleston, is in our city

& visiting Miss Marie Stokes.

^ .Mrs. Hayne F. Rice returned bomb"
r last Saturday from an extended stay in

^ Greenville and the up-country.
^ , .Mr. John Warren, of Walterboro,

secretary and treasurer of the oil mill at

V that place, spent Mouday in the city.
.Mr. W. H. Morris, of Dauforth, Ga.,

> is visiting relatives and friends in the
r county, who are all glad to see him again.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brabham and
W daughter, Miss Gedelle, returned last

week from an extended stav at Asheville,
,,f. n. c."

tThe cool weather this week is delightfulafter the blistering heat we've experiencedrecently.
TKC field of cotton near town belonging

to Jones Bros, is certainly fine. It is the
best we have seen this year.
We had a fine rain Sunday night, which

was much needed.* The weather has
been somewhat cooler since.

' : The tobacco factory matter is still j
" being agitated, and it is probable that the

enterprise will be established here.
I take this method of thanking the

people of Bamberg for their patronage
while I was in business. C. C. Paul.
Rev. M. W. Hook and family are

gp$- expected to return home this week, and

jfe there will be services at the Methodist
£ church next Sunday.

Cotton has been selling right along in
Bamberg this week for twelve cents the

jjjSj pound. Our buyers are paying as high
prices as any town in this section.

r Board Wanted.Young man, workingon The Bamberg Herald, would like
to engage board and lodging with some

respectable family. Apply at office.
Those owing us money will do us a

favor by settling up at once. We need
a- " the money due us, and we dou't want to

| be pot off until the last one to be paid.
If you need a cooking stove, see

Brooker, tbe hardware man. He has
just received a fnll line of all styles and

||p£ prices,and they are being sold at bargain
t > figures.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey and family left
Clyde, N. C., yesterday in his carriage
and will probably reach Edgefield the

^ latter part of the week..Edgefield Adveri^f~v

First-class white restaurant just opened
next door to dispensary: Meals served
at alt hours and satisfaction guaranteed.

P- H. 6. Delk, Manager.
1 The Obiquola Club is composed of Col.
F Dargan and his five daughters. There

are too many to mention by name, but if
you fail to hear them >you will make a

iC -decided mistake.
All persons who subscribed for The

Herald through Wm. Ealey, atEhrhardt,
\ are notified to settle with him at once.

/ He wants them all to settle up in the
next thirty days.
Come in and see us next Monday, and

gm if yon owe us anything, be sure to bring
it along. We have indulged many of our

ps;y- subscribers for some months, and must

I insist that they settle now.

r Next Monday is the first Monday in
K §«£<j the month and sales day. There is only
| one public sale to be held at the courtIhouse. The Master will sell one hundred
I acres of land in Fishpond township in

f the case of Patrick vs. Patrick.
iWe have just received a bargain in lace

* ' .ao OP 4^

§g§ip. curtains, 50 pairs, worin irom iu

1§P>- $3.50 wholesale, to go at $2.00 per pair.
See them and be convinced.

W. A. Klapber.

j -. Remember that our rule is no pay, no
paper, and we insist on settlement of all

^ subscription accounts while money is
ta';" plentiful. We indulged you during the
fsummer, but if you want "to continue to
vr? read the paper, settle what you owe.

Efforts are being made to reorganize
:« here a lodge of Royal Arch Masons, and

it is quite likely that the lodge will be
i established iu a short time. There was

a lodge here several years ago which was
§§ transferred to Barnwell where it went

out of existence.
If you need a buggy or wagon you can't

afford not to get Frank Bamberg's prices.
He is not giving this stuff away, but he is
coming as near doing that as any other
dealer in the State.

Little Elise, the one-year-old daughvterofDr. and Mrs. H. F. Hoover diet!
' last Saturday morning, after an illness of
*
\ several days. The body was carried to

^§5 Hampton the same day for burial. Rev.
M. L. Lawson and several friends of the
family accompanied the remains.
Please do not wait until the morning

of the Uth instant to buy your excursion
ticket for Savannah, Ga. Buy a few
davs ahead, so wc can prepare for all, or

^ w

you may get disappointed. All agents
are required to take the names of all
persons to whom tickets are sold.
No public meeting will be held in the

% interest of the tobacco factory until the

f required capital stock is subscribed. One
of our best citizens and business men is

*-' taking an interest in the project, and he
will no doubt carry it forward to success,
as be never fails in whatever he under*1 takes.
Just received another lot of those cheap

embroideries. Some for 5c. yard, worth
10c.; some for 10c., worth 15c. and 20c.
yard. W. A. Klauber.
The protracted meeting at the Baptist

church has been very successful. The
interest shown has been great, large congregationshave attended the services,
and there have been several additions to
the church membership. Rev. W. T.
Dereiux left last Saturday, and Dr. J. L.
Miller, of Aiken, has been assisting the
pastor this week. The meeting will close
to-night.

f: - What is called the boll worm is getting
into the cotton holds in this section, and
is doing much damage. A few days ago
a gentleman showed us several bolls

f which he had picked iu his fields, and
each bad a worm in it. He said there
were lots of young boll3 on his farm
which the worms were destroying. This

t . worm cuts its way into the half-matured
* bolls and ruins them.

It will pay the trading public to watch
the advertising columns of The Herald

> .vr this fall. There was a day wheu subscribersobjected strenuously tqadvertise
mef^s m pirner, but many have
WiftOged their minus. Many a man has
iaved enough in purchasing one bill of
advertised bargains to pay for his paper

r three or four years. There will be plenty
of reading matter in The Herald this
fall and advertised bargains too.

In'a private letter receive^from Mr. 0.
A. Lucas he informs us that he has accepteda position with the Chas. M. Stieff

| piano factory and will move to Maryland
£ in a few days. Mr. Lucas has been

traveling salesmau for Thomas tfc Barton,
pi 4«gV»^a, {}a., for several years, aud is

yefj-ppoiyh and very much liked in Bamberg,where he has done considerable
business for his firm. The best wishes of
hi9 friends here go with him. Mr. Lucas
says he feels particularly kind to all his
frieuus in Bamberg, with whom he has
done so much satisfactory business in the

past few years.
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The waste water at the artesian well i;
giving trouble again, and the pipe whirl
carries it off is being taken up.
Remember our special sale next Mou

day and Tuesday. We have the largesi
and best selected stock in town. Coim
and sec for yourself. W. A. Klaubku.
The Chiquolu Club, composed of Col

John J. Dargau aud daughters, will givt
au entertainment in chapel at the Fitting
School Monday night, September 7th.
Picture frames made to order; glass

and moulding in stock. W. H. Patrick.
As our graded school is soon to open,

we publish in another part of the paper
two articles along educational lines
which all parents would do well to read.
To see the best stock of buggies, wagons,and harness visit G. Frauk Bamberg's

place. He has just gotten them.no old
shop-worn stuff, aud the pric» are right.
Work was commenced last v^eek on the

large addition to G. Frank Bamberg's
stables, and the work is being pushed
rapidly forward. Mr. W. H. Bamberg
has the contract.
When in need of a perfect fit in clothingand the best material, you should see

Mr. W. R. Wright. He will take pleasure
in showing you his line of samples, and
you will find his prices right.
Several of our good correspondents

have failed us this week, and in conse[quence the paper is not as newsy as it
should be. We would be glad if they
would write us a letter every week.
One new $10.00 Poco Camera for sale;

price $o.00 complete with case and trypod.
W. H. Patrick.

Col. Dargan's cutertaiument has met
with favor wherever he has appeared. It
is recommended by such men as Dr. Jas.
H. Carlisle, of Wofford, J. L. Coker, of
Hartsville, Theodore G. Barker, of
Charleston, South Carolina State Teachers'Association, and others too numerous
to meution.
During the mouth of August, 1902,

there were fifteen hundred aud fifty-two
bales of cotton sold on this market.
During the month of August just passed
only twenty-one bales were weighed.
These figures give some idea of how
much later the crop is this year..OrangeburgPatriot.

New Advertisements.
£lenn springs.

Attention is directed to the advertisementof the Glenn Springs Co. Special
rates for September are beiug giveu at

given at the hotel, aud it is not too late
yet to take a summer vacation.

j. a. ryrd.
See J. A. Byid's fall announcement.

He has a full assortment of the best'
brands of goods, aud asks that you call
and get his prices before you buy. His'
fall stock is complete, aud it is uo trouble
to show goods.

R. W. D. Rowell, Superintendent of
Edueatiou.Examination of Teachers.

If you need a buggy or wagon, you cau't
afford uot to get Frank Bamberg's prices.
TT *
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coming as near doing that as any other
dealer in the State.

Col. Dargan and His Daughters.
The entertainment that will be given

by the Chiquola Club Monday, September
7th, will be out of the usual order. The
features are historical, literary and
musical. Col. Dargan very iuterestingly
describes South Carolina history, giving
many new and important facts, while his
daughters give a very pleasing variety of
readiugs, recitations and music, (vocal
and instrumental.) In fact, the whole
entertainment will afford rare and peculiarpleasure. It is given for South
Carolinians, about South Carolinians,
and by South Caroliniaus. It is a

privilege to hear them and you should
not miss it.

Stork to Rent.In town of Bamberg,under Johnson's Hotel. 20 x 50 ft.
Possession given on or before October
1st. Apply to S. W. Johnson, Bamberg,
S. C.

The Cotton Market,
Cotton is selling in Bamberg to-day at

,... .i a rj :....
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week two hundred and fifty bales. Bainberg'sbuyers are paying as high prices as

auy market in this section. It is strange
how these reports of what cotton is
bringing in other towns get out, for we
have heard how much higher prices are

being paid elsewhere. But we cannot
find published in the papers auy quotationsat all, which goes to show that
these reports are not true. Bring your
cotton to Bamberg if you want the top
of the market, for you'll surely get it
here.

If you need a buggy or wagon, you can't
afford not to get Frank Bamberg's prices.
He is not giving this stuff away, but he is
coming as near doing that as any other
dealer in the State. \

Hoover.
God in gathering up His jewels to

adorn His heavenly mansion, thought it
wise on August 29th, 1903, to take from
the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Hoover,
little Elise, aged one year. Thus
passed away in the morning of life a

precious little treasure, so much beloved.
God always calls for the best we have.

Bereft souls, this visitation is to show
that, "whom the Lord loveth he chastiseth."God knows that those who serve

Him best must pass under the rod.
"These light afflictions work out for us

a far more exceeding and eternal weight
of glory."
Such troubles are preparations for

heaven. On the black cloud of sorrow is
the beautiful rainbow of promise foretelliugto the saddened hearts a happy
reuuiou.
Ye who are lonesome now, your little

darling has gone on to welcome you.
" Safe in the arms of Jesus,
O f IT:. krunct
OiUC OU X1IS gvuiic UJKIOI,

There by His love o'er shaded
Sweetly her soul shall rest."

M. L. L.

To see the best stock of buggies, wagons,aud harness visit G. Frank Bamberg's
place. He has just gotten them.no old
shop-worn stuff, and the prices are right.

For Good Roads.
The $2,000 appropriated by city coun-1

cil for work on the highways leading into
town has been turned over to th£ com-1
mittee, consisting of E. C. Hays,G. Frank
Bamberg, aud Alderman G. P. Harmon,
and it is to be spent under their supervision.Supervisor Bruce has been promisedthe convicts from the Slate peniten-!
tiary, aud lie went up to Columbia to-day
to get them. He will get about ten or

twelve, aud work will begin at ouce.
This is a movement which means much
for both the town and surrouudiug country,and the people in every section where
work is being done should co-operate in
every way with the committee.
In this connection, we hear that the

people of the Hunter's Chapel section
are circulating a petition asking the town
of Bamberg to give them a new, straight
road from that section to this place,
which i9 being numerously sigued. We
also uuderstaud that the petition states
that they will not trade at Bamberg unlessthe road is giveu them. Ifaw, it has
been our understanding for the past year
t^at the first work done with this appropriationwould be the building of this
new road, aud we believe the committee
will build it. While no definite plans
have been made as to exactly where this
mouey will be spent, still we believe all
will concede that this new road is badly
needed. However, the people in that
section should help out the road by
getting the right of way and by furnishingsome labor on the work of cutting it
out. We believe they will do th\s, for it
will be of benefit to tl;em as well as us.

Sprains
8. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes, March

11,1901: "My wrist was sprained so badlyby a fall that it was useless, and after
using several remedies that failed to give
relief, used Ballard's Snow Liniment, and
was cured. 1 earnestly recommend it to

any one suffering from sprains." 2oc,
50c, $1.00. Sold by Dr. H. F. Hoover.
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News from Olar.
Olak, September 1..Miss Bessie Cave

is visiting friends at Dun barton this week
Mrs. Lucia Kittrell has returned to her

home at Govan.
Mr. E. D. Bessiuger, who has had eharge

-f i: i. »La x-

til me uispeus<u~y xieie mi iue oia

years, has accepted a position with E. T.
Morris & Bro., where he will be pleased
to serve his many friends. The dispensaryis presided over by Dispenser G. J.
Bessinger.
Cotton is coming in at a lively rate,

and is selling from 11J to 12 cents to-day.
Abscess.

W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss.,
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "I want to s:ty a
word of praise for Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. I stepped on a nail, which caused ;
the chords in my leg to contract, and an

abscess to rise on my knee, and the doctortold me I wouid have a stiff leg, so :

one day I went to J. F. Lord's drug store i

(who is now in Denver, Colo.) He recom- i
mended a bottle of Snow Liniment; I got
a 50c size, and it cured my leg. It is the i
best liniment in the world." 1

Ab messes, with few exceptions, are in {

dicative of constipation or debility. 'J'hey J
may, however, result from blows, or from J
foreign bodies, introduced into the skin
or flesh, such as splinters, thorns, etc. j
Sold by Dr. H. F. Hoover, Bamberg.

Death of Mrs. Cnim. 1

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. j
Jno. \V. Crum in this county will regret 1
to hear of the death of the latter, which r

occurred in Orangeburg last Sunday e

morning. The remains were taken to \

Denmark aud buried there. The followingspecial from Orangeburg tells of j
her death: t
Orangeburg, August 31..Mrs. Crum, t

the wife of Mr. John W. Crum, died at s

the home of her daughter yesterday l
morning, and the remains were taken J
to Denmark, where Mr. and Mrs. Crum t
had lived up to a year or tw o ago. Mrs.
Crum was a Miss Hartzog and was a 1
most estimable woman. She leaves one c

daughter, Mrs. I. VV. Bowman, of this 2
oitv on.') t u»A OAnO XI.- U W I 11'llm tho I
VUJ ) UUM t «» «/ ATA*. JLJh. A A . \/i U«u, vuv.

State dispensary commissioner, and Mr.
Samuel H. Crum, of this city.

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft

glow of health and a pure complexion,
make all women beautiful. Take a small
dose of Herbine after each meal; it will
preveut constipation, and help digest
what you have eaten. 50c. Mrs. W. M.
Stroud, Midlothian, Texas, writes, May ;
81,1901: "We have used herbine in our

family for eight years, and found it the
best medicine we ever used for constipation,bilious fever and malaria." Sold by
Dr. H. F. Hoover, Bamberg, S. C.

To see the best stock of buggies, wagons,and harness visit G. Frauk Bamberg's
place. He has just gotten them.uo old
shop-worn stuff, andlhe prices are right.
Miss Teeser.Does that young mau to

whom you introduced me last week work
in the weather bureau ?
He.No; why do you ask?
Miss Teeser.He has such a habit of

making observations about the weather.

A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early

Risers for biliousness or constipation,
you know what a purgative pleasure is.*
'These famous pills cleanse the liver and
rid the system of all bile without producingunpleasant effects. They do not
gripe, sicken or weaken, but give strength
to the tissues and organs involved. \V.
II. Howell, Houston, Texas, says: ilNo
better pill can be used thton Little Early
Riaora fnr rrmstinHt.inn ar.ik headache.
etc." Sold by Dr. H. F. Hoover.

'T tell ycu, I'll be master of my house!"
said little Benoie.

That's what your father thought when
he was your age, Beunie," replied the
boy's mother.

Yoh Know What Yon Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it is
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure, no pay. Price 50c.

"I remember the day I was born. It
was bitter cold. I came iuto the world

withoutclothes. I was astonished. I
spoke of it to my parents. They had no

explanation when taken so suddenly exceptthe old e.xcuse that it was customary.What was custom to me at that
age of life? All you care then is how
you look. I never felt so embarrassed in
all my life.".Mark Twaiu.

To Cure a Cold in One Day J
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on

each box. 25c. 1

A DHldDlA o.lif AP b/iorlnrr rnniAPC *1
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his financial conditiou, said: uThe state- j
nient that we are about to fail is without
foundation. We haven't money enough
for that.not yet."
For a bilious attack take Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets and a quick
cure is certain. For sale by Bamberg /

Pharmacy. ^

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS
The semi-annual examination for

teachers' certificates will be held at the
court house on Friday, September 18th.
Prospective teachers will please bear in
mind the fact that this will be the last
examination, until the regular examinationin May, 1904.

R. W. D. ROWELL,
C.irxirintunHant rvf P/lnpotiAll

V^UUIllJf UU^'bllUlWUUUUI' VI wuuvutivu.

Bamberg, 8. C., September 3d, 1903.

FOR SALE.
Farm containg 182 acres, 75 under culti- ]

vation. Situated 24 miles South of Denmark,S. C , on the Seaboard Air Liue
Railway. A splendid location for fruit,
melon and tiuck farm. A bargain for
quick cash buyer. Address or call on E. '

B. Faust, 747 Broad street, Augusta, Ga.

soItaTtag exchange,
VEXMAKK, S. C.

Tobacco tags, cigar bands, cheroot I

wrappers, and coupons, etc., bought,
sold and exchanged. 25c to 50c per
100 paid for tobacco tags. ,

ENGINES, BOILERS
GINS and PRESSES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Qiist, Oil and '

Fertilizer At ill Outfits: also Gin Press
Cane, Mill and Shingle Outfits. P>uild
ing, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and Rail
road Castings; Railroad, Mill, Factory
and Machinists'Supplies. Belting, Pack
ing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings, Saws, Files
Oilers, Etc., cast every day. Work 150
hands.

[Aibard Iron ffts Sopplf Go
AUQUSTA, GEORGIA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler and Gin
Works. Reoairing Promptly Done.

5UGGIES! B1
he Largest, and M(
bought right and
World's Best Medicine.

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Has Made Peonle Well When

Every Other Remedy
Has Failed.

Paine's Celery Compound cures disease!
It has saved the lives of thousands of sufferers.
It has made the weak strong, vigorous, and
happy.

Paine's Celery Compound purifies the blood
md builds up the nervous system as nothing
;lse can do; it is pre-eminently the great life
jiver and health maker.
Overworked and tired women stand in urgentneed of this health giving prescription to

xiake and keep them well. All women should
;ake advantage of the remarkable power of
his l>est of medicine for restoring vigor to the
jlood and strength to the nervous system,
rhe all-important thing for nervous, run down,
ind sleepless women is that Paine's Celery
Compound fortifies the whole physical system,
md by correcting digestion and regulating the
icrves, it insures sound, refreshing sleep. In
ivery case of sickness Paine's Celery Comx»undcompletely and permanently brings
jack health. Mrs. Mary M. Myers, lialtinore,Ohio, saved by Paine's Celery Compound
ifter the failures of able physicians, gratefully
vritcs as follows:.
"I suffered for eight years with nervous

irostration and the general debility common
o women, and had such pains in my back
hat I could not get around the house. I used
everal remedies and consulted several of the
rest physicians without obtaining any relief.
Maine's Celery Compound restored me to
realth.
441 also want to say to all mothers that

?aine's Celery Compound is a splendid mediinefor their children."

^ niamnrirl I
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Dyes Home Use I
^ l?kif C!ol^s
Direction book and 45

MMrVFrSliSw^ dyed aumples free.
DIAMOND DTKB,

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

North=Sonth=East=West
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled LimitedTrains Between South and N. Y.

FIRST CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE
The Best Hates and Route to all I
Eastern Cities Via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Steamers. To Atlanta, Nashville,
\M rvL In I Aiiijrillo Qf T.r»111C
IT! (JiLI JJ1J UWUWI 1UV, MW JUVU<^

Chicago, New Orleans, and all
points South and Southwest.To
Savannah and Jacksonville and
all poiuts in Florida aud Cuba.

Positively the shortest line between
IVortli and South

For detailed information, rates,
schedules, Pullman reservations,
&c., apply to any agent of The
Seaboard Air Line Railway or to
J. J. Puller, Travelling Passenger
Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Chas. F. Stewart,
Assistant General Passenger Agt.,
SAVANNAH, - - - Ga.

GO TO

D. J. DELK

-FORHavers. Bate, Bltrs, anf,
BINDER'S TWINE.

le sells the Deering, the best on earth.

Uso extra parts of Deering Machinery,
lIso Wheelwright, Black Smithing and
Repairing of all kinds.

Hsrseshoeing a Specialty.
Yours for Satisfaction,

l). JjlKLK.UujJMVapiio
We have received one carload of

ANCHOR BUGGIES.
One carload of

ENGER BUGGIES.
and one carload of the famous

[IAYDOCK BUGGIES.

We can surely suit you in a vehicle of

iny description.
Full line of HARNESS,

LAP ROBES,
WHIPS, Etc.

Don't fail to see us before buying a

Buggy or Wagon.
We can and will save you money.

JONES BROS.,
BAMBERG. S. C.
*"

NOTICE.
The clerks of the various hoards of

school trustees will please call at this
affice and get the trustees' check books,
teachers' registers, and the apportionmentsfor the scholastic year 1903-1901.

II. VV. D. ROWELL,
County Superintendent Education.

DR. G. F. HAIR,
RENTAL SURGEON,

Bamberg, S. C.
In office every day in the week. Graduateof Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,class 1392. Member of S. C. Dental

Association. Office next to hank.
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)st Complete Stock
is being1 sold at p

MASTER'S SALE.
The State of South Carolina..Bamberg
County..In Common Pleas.
Willie Patrick, et al, plaintiffs, vs.

Lizzie Patrick, et al, defendants.
Pursuant to the decree of his Honor,

.Judge R. C Watts, made in the above1
stated (ause, I will sell at public putcry
iu front of the Courthouse door in Bamberg,on the lirst Monday in September,
lbU.'i, within the legal hours of sale, the
following described real estate, to-wit:

All that tract or parcel of land lying,
being ;.nd situate in Bauiberg county,
State of South Carolina, coutainiug one

hundred acres, more or less, ami bounded
as follows:
On the north by lauds of R. J. Steedley,

west by lands of John £. Rhoad and
Christopher Smith, South by lands of
the Estate of May, and East and North
by lands of Elizabeth E. Hunter.
Terms: Cash..Purchaser to pay for

papers. ; H. C, FOLK,
Master Bamberg County.

Bamberg, S. C'., August 8, liH)3.

^ Mrs. Laura S. Webb, \
Tk^PNaMeat Vennl Biw» 1
cratfeClobsolNoitheniOhte. I
"I dreaded the change of life which J

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine I
of Cardui, and decided to trv a hot* I
tie. I experienced some relief the V
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now 1 menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."
Female weakness, disordered

menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to thechange
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trouble.Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of I
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved I
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan- f
ger. When you come to the change I
of life Mrs, Webb's letter will I
mean more to you than it does I
now. But you may now avoid the I

I suffering she endured. Druggists 1
f sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui. 1

OWWEorCABPOj/
insurance'

... I WRITER.
FIRE INSURANCE

LIFE INSURANCE,
SURETY BONDS |

In good, strong Companies. |

DHTJ.IHU.ft.,
Office at Bank. Phone Connection. I

Drug Stock
AT

auction!
On the first rion=
day in September,
at Bamberg, the
stock ofgoods late=
ly in thedrugstore
of A. C. Revnolds. ~

will be sold at auc=

tion. The stock
consists of patent
riedicines of all
kinds, chemicals,
books, stationery,
jewelry, tobacco,
and in fact a gem
eral drug store
stock. Druggists
will do well to
attend the sale,
which will take
place at The Her=
aid office, com=

mencing at eleven
o'clock.

PRICI
WAGONS I WAGOM

of Vehicles ever shown here. II I
rices that can't be beat. = = |]| |

^"^"XcTCure'a Cold in Or
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^I Seven MUfion boxes sold hi post 12 months. This Signature,^

Ife Formula tells the story:
Grove's Chronic C

Not a patent medicine: a thin spirituous liquid, of a pleasant 1

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extra
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extra
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extra

It Cures the Chills that other Chill T<
TR Best General Tonic, No Cure, N

J.M.Dannelly&Son,
EHRHARDT, S. C.

\

Harness and Harness Sundries.
m 9

b

jS We have just opened one thousand dollars' worth of Harness and Harness fl
3 Sundries. Can supply any broken part of a set of Harness.

I Buggies and Wagons. I
9 Our stock of Buggies, Wagons, Surries, Saddles, Lap Robes, Whips, Har- B
I ness, etc., was never larger and more complete. Be sure to get our prices B
fl before buying anything in this line, for we can surely suit you, no matter I
I what your demands may be. I

I Furniturel Furniture! I
We have gone into the Furniture business, and have just received two car fl

I loads of every kind and style. As we buy in car load lots, we can sell B
fl cheaper than others. B

I McCormick Machinery. I
B We are agents for McCormick harvesting machinery, and can fix you if B
fl you want a Mower, Reaper and Binder, Rake, or anything in this line. fl

I Lumber! Lumber! I
fl Don't forget that our saw mill is running every day, and we are cutting fl
B lumber for sale. Give us your orders, which will have prompt attention, fl

I New Ginning Plant. I
H On» urinninrr r»l«nt. i-a now comnleted. and we arc ready to gin your cotton fl
(VU1 Bi"u...b p r .

promptly and give you a first-class staple and a good turnout. Our gin g

SPECIAL RATES FOR SEPTEMBER!
Those who have not yet taken their Summer Vacation

had better do so now, and get their systems in good order.

Don't Neglect Your Health.
A few weeks now may save you many weeks of sickness

later.
ATTRACTIONS.

Fine Bracing Climate, Beautiful Autumn Woods, SplendidOrchestra, Excellent Fare, New Double Track TenPinAlley, Pool Table, and

THE BEST MINERAL WATER ON THE CONTINENT.
[$5p^For further particulars, address

The Glenn Springs Company.

The Great Highway of TRADE and TRAVEL
THROUGH THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Excellent Service Quick Time Convenient Schedules

Any Trip is a Pleasure Trip to those who

Travel via THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

.The Finest Dining-Car Service in the World.
For detailed information as to Tickets. Rates and Sleeping-Car ressrvationsaddress the nearest Agont of THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

W. A. TURK. 9. H. HARDWICK. W. H. TAYLOC.
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and in addition naany useful features which they haven't. Correspondence solicited.

DECANIA 33OWLING,
General Agent for the Carolinas,

1206 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
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hill Cure I
bitter taste, made of I

onics Don't Cure. I M

EARLY RISERS
a thi famous uttusjius. || .

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun- :
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles artsin;from an inactive or slufgisb liver, %M
DeWitt's Little Earl/ Risers are un- '|||1equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure '
*

to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a

pleasant and effective cathartic. They
~....1" ^.kl. ..J -L-.L...L. .-"W
yUiOlJ VC|OUUN9w WWIWWi;

I harmless. They tonic the Ihrer. I >-v;§I TOUX BEAIZX CAN SUPFIT HO. I
IwmtiB sr I

I E. C. DeWitt I; CeM Chicago I

Sold by Dr. H. F, Hooyer.

W. P. RILEY,
FIRE,
LIFE,
ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
BAMBERG, S. C,

' %
UCUf DCftTIIIDlUT
rch ntoihummi
I havejust opened a first-class
restaurant for whites, in the |
building next door to the
dispensary. Everything new,

'

neat, clean and up-to-date, \
GIVE US A CALL
Will sen'e fish, oysters, etc., in season,
and shall strive to merit patronage
by giving first-class service.

H. G. DECK, 1
manager.

G. Moye Dickinsor I
INSURANCE.

fire,
LIFE,

TORNADO,
ACCIDENT, ti$m

LIABILITY,
CASUALTY. m

Office at The Cotton Oil Co,

S. C. AND BELL TELEPHONES.

KALOLAI
Crystallized Mineral Water.,
A combination of crystals containingthe medical properties of the I v

waters of four noted mineral springs.
Cures Constipation, Indigestion,
Stomach, Kidney, Liver and Bladder
troubles. -r

"Take Kalola six days aid eat
aoythiig yon want."

.
rs

A teaspoonful dissolved in a half
glass of water makes a delightful
. and inexpensive morning

aperient.
Price est. aid $1.00.

For Sale at Drug Stores and Kalola :A
Company, Savannah, Qa.

' jjI

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

Izlar Bros, Rice,
Attorneys and Connselors at Law,

' -£
BAMBERG C. H., S. C.

Newberry College 1
CHARTERED IN 1856

Stands for thorough college work under
positive Christian influences,

and at moderate cost.

TUITION $40.
Twenty thousand dollar recitation hall in

process of erection. Next session beginsSeptember 23rd- Address,

Ami R Cromer. President.
WV« mrm W« y - J

NEWBERRY, S. C.
BIDS WANTED.

Sealed bids for building the Graded
School Building a^Bainberg, S. C., will
be received by the undersigned building
committee until Monday^September 12th,
1903, at noon. Plans and specifications
furnished on application. A certified
check for $250 must be deposited by each

__bidder, which will be returned after con- -.

tract has been signed and bond furnished.
The right reserved to reject any and all
bids. C. R. BRABHAM,
C. B. FREE, Chairman.

Secretary,
i, Bamberg, 8.C.,August 17,1909.


